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Tn FALL TIlADB HAS NOW Ol'ENBI)
ed

and irlth-mor- tban usual promise to those
who know how to roach legitimate custom.
It no longer seek merchants and dealers;
It h sought and commanded ly business
energy and skill, and those who best em-

ploy the means and methods within their
reach will reap the best harrest, Lecltl-mat- e

newspaper advertising Is now confes
sedly the best Method ftr commanding
legitimate trade; and many business houses
are la(rulshlng from year to year because
they fall to advance with tho revolutionary
progress In business methods. The only

' successful business men y aro the
artistic, systematic and persistent adver
Users of trade; and hundreds of them have
leaped to the front oyer established rivals

Imply because they understand the new
necessities of new occasions. The Cxnni in
Advocate Is ono of the best and cheapest
mediums In the county. It reaches a large
number of Intelligent, thrifty and progres

Ive readers, and Its reading and advertls-Ir- g

columns aro always fresh and attrac
tive. The fall trade Is now open, and
those who would gather Its richest fruits
will be most heard from In the columns of

the widely read legitimate newspaper.

It strikes us that Jimmy ilalloy Is suf
ferlng from a severe attack of spleen.

Ansxchank bats: Not in a lono
tlm has spurious coin been bo plentiful as

now. The art of coin counterfeiting has of

late years been brought to such a degreo of

perfection that It requires all the sharpness
of a tried expert to distinguish tho good

from the bad. In no other country has
counterfeiting, whether of paper or coin

money, been practiced as successfully, and
the trouble appears Chat the manufactuiers

f the bogus appear to he steadily growing
more expert and skillful In Its manufacture
and In shoving It upon tht public.

Tub obhat political stkifk is going
on now at a lively rate. In this eonnty we

have Prohibition, Republican and Demo

crallc office seekers who ask the suffrages
of the doodIo. We presume they are all

Kood men, If they were not, we don't sup
pose they would have been nominated If
you have paid our taxes and are In every
way qualified to cast a ballot, why vote for
your party candidates; If you should hap
pen to be an Independent voter, why vote

for the men whom you know to be the best
qualified. Vote once, but vote right.

Th wheat tbust is the latest db'
yelopment in the way of a combination to
corner and regulate the supply and price of

that highly necessary article In every house
hold. If something Is not soon done to put
a stop to the formation of these gigantic
evils that retard the prosperity of our com'
mon people there will bean uprising of the
masses that will sweep, without regard,

frontho face of the earth, these fiends who
corner, obstruct and combine against the
welfare and common prosperity of the la
boring classes.

The eiqiitii distinct congressional
conference held at Strouclsburg last week
adjourned on Saturday without nominating
a man for Congress. Between two an
three hundred ballots were cast without ra
nltlng In a choice, when It was decided to

postpone further operations until Thursday
of this week. Hon. Allen Craig, of Mauch
Chunk, Is Carbon county's first choice in

this fight; Mr. Craig is eminently qualified
to fill the high office to which he aspires,
though present Indications arc to the effect

that It will be a "black horso" who wl
carry off the laurels.

Joris Leo, a Wilkksiiamiu Ciii.va
man, was recently naturalized as an Aiaeri
can citizen, in the Luzerne county courts,
this too, In contravention to an act ol
Congress passed Afay 0, 1882, which says

that "no state court or court of the United
States shall admit Chinese to citizenship.
This Is still the law, and though John may
become Americanized ho cannot vote.

Saslal to the Caiidon Advocate.

BROADBRIM'S N. Y. LETTER

It was only the otberday that tho Italians
of New York turned out to cjleDra'e the
entry of.Vlctoi Emmanuel Into Rome. Ti
thousands here that event nas small slgnlfi
cane, but to them It is an epoch that ranks
with our Declaration of Independence. Be-

fore that, Italy could scarcely be said to
hare had a national existence. A few
mall dismembered States were that day

bound together for weat or woe, and thence-
forth were W'becdTne-a.kJngdo- worthy of
tb name. On thatday fetl-u- ia teu-por-

power of the Pope which had stood In
unbroken line lor over a tnousana years,
Proud Indeed were those Italians, and well
they might be, for they had not only broken
tht temporal chain, but they had also
shivered the spiritual shackles which had
held their ancestors captive for centuries
It was a proud and martial cavalcade, and
our Mayor, who Is not over given to re
views, stood on the City Hall steps as they
passed and smiled In evident satisfaction

And this reminds me that In speaking of
the Italian begira a few weeks ago, I fear
that without a word of explanation It might
seem as If I rejoiced at the departure of our
nttre Italian population. I had just been

down to see a Dana of emigrants who were
returning to their nattye land. I was
hocked at a little eplsodo which took place

there, and was thinking only of them,
would be a gross Injustice to thousands
Italians In our city to apply any pait of that
letter to them, we baye in New York
Italians by tho thousacd who would
konor to the citizenship of any couniry
the world; men of intellect, character
genius and wealth, who sincerely deplore
the degradation of their countrymen, and
whe have labored lor years to ameliorate
their condition. These were the men who
had charge of the celebration of Italian
Independence the other day; and while
Xing Humbert may never again claim tho
allegiance of the majority of them, he may
well feel proud to know that the Roman
race In the United States has such a noble
representation.

A favorite figure of speech Is "the yellow
covered novel', referlng to a lurid class of
literature flavored with Indian war whoops,

, White mens' scalps and the wild West cow.
boys. Why, there is not a week goes by
here but things are done that would make
a cowboy stare and an Indian bunt his
hole.

Just Imagine a fellow walking Into
bank at midday, full of people all the
officers, cashiers and clerks wide awake
and coolly reaching lu tho cashier's window,
grabbing four thousand dollars and getting
off with IL Oo Into any bank In New York,
look at the safeguards on every side, and
joa would say thac the thing was lmpos

ble, and jet robberies pf this tbarasUr

liavo occurred here tltno and again. Tlicte
no business In the world that requires
o coolness flinl pluck of these daylight

bank robbers. Tho midnight burglar who
blows a safo Is not to bo compared with
them. A pctson would naturally think
that a thief having made a successful haul

three thousand dollars would have rest
nt least for the day. Not so with tho

thief who dashed Into tho bank at the cor
ner of Third avenue and Twenty-thir- d

street and seizing four bundles of bills of.a
thousand dollars each, cot off wltli three
thousand, dropping a thousand by tho way,

Yet.two hours after he tried the same
thing In Wall street; that proved his bete

noir and now he stands a good chance for
fourteen years In States Prison, It not
twenty. This and tho robberies of Bedell,
the confidential clerk of Southmayd &

Choast, have given Wall street the liveliest
shake It has had since Ferdinand Ward's
time.

Speaking of robberies, a most singular
case has occurred In Drookly. The other
night a young lady was arrested at her
father's house for stealing some

diamond rings and a pin from the store of
fashionable jeweler. Tho young lady's

father Is rich and would have willingly pur- -

chased foi her any jewerly that she needed

but It appears that alio preferred to steal
them ; ono of the rings she gave to a lover of
hers, rest of the Jewelry sho had on

at tho tlmo of her arrest. At first tho gym

patutcs of the jeweler were so worked upon
that ho resolved not to prosecute her, but
on taking a second look remembeied her as

a woman who had robbed him under sunt
lar circumstances a year before, when she
got away with a valuable diamond ring. A
tremendous effort has been mado to hush
tho matter up, but the discovery of the
previous robbery has steeled tho jeweler's
heart, and now he Is resolved to prosecute
her, as he says theso fine ladles are the
most dangerous and successful class of
thieves, Tho losses In all tho large stores
are a very serious Item in the year's account
and It was only last week by some mysterl
ous process that a couple of fino ladles got
away with two valuable seal skin sacques
and they were never missed till the thieves
got off safe with their plunder.

It seems singular that the man who was
really tho first to Introduce H'agncr's music
to New York, now In the very height of

the Wagnerian craze, should bo quietly laid
on tho shelf.

Twelve or fourteen year ago when Wag'

ner was hardly known to our musical pub.
lie (that Is if we had any musical public)
Theodore Thomas proclaimed from the hill
tops that JKagner was tho musical proptiet
of tho future. Some looked incredulous,
others laughed, many doubted, but Theo
doro Thomas never for a moment wavered
n his faith, and when Wagner produced

Gotterdammcrung at Beyrout, Thomas got
up a concert the prococds of which were to
send American representatives to the open
inc. The result of his untiring efforts final
ly awakened an Interest In tho new must
cal dispensation, and from this grain of

mustard seed sprang the Metropolitan
Opera House In all Its glory. For years ho

had reigned supreme In musical matters,
and in all pertaining to concert or lustra
mental music his word was law. nis man
ners, never of the mildest or most concilia
tory, became, so autocratic aud rude, that
musicians began to look around .for a new
leafier and they were not long In discover
tng him In Doctor Damrosch, one of tb
most distinguished musicians lu the
country; and In the meantlmo Patrick
Sarsficld Gllmore had abandoned Boston
the scene of his early triumphs, and had
made his headquarters with a magnificent
band right In Theodore Thomas' bailiwick,

When It was resolved to produce tho Wag.

nor operas at the Metropolitan Opera House
on a scalo of unexampled magnificence Mr.

Thomas fully expected tho baton but they
qultely passed him by and Doctor Damroscl
got the coveted position.

Damrosch died early In tho season and
then It seemed Impossible that they could
do without Jir. Thomas any longer, but
again they passed him by, and Doctor
Damroch's son, a novice, was called to
fill his father's place. Tho young man'
failure was conspicuous, and Theodore
Thomas thought his hour of triumph bad
come at last, but the management sent to
Germany and engaged Anton Seldel, th
leader of the Royal Opera House at Berlin.

This last blow extinguished Thomas' hopes
aud he has never been the same man since,

It Is now announced that the grand orches
tra that ho diiSled with so much care for
years is to be disbanded and scattered, an
that Mr. Thomas gives up the fight and
leaves tbe concert field to his more youth
ful and energetic rivals. He now takes
charge of the Brooklyn Philharmonic
where in yearn gone by he did excellent
service. There Is no better musician In the
United States than Theodore Thomas to
day, and that he finds himself In his present
position he has no one to thank but him
self. The grades among actors and
musicians are many aud marked and are
not easily understood by the outside world
Mr. Thomas' rudo and oveibearlng manners
have made him enemies who have followed
him like sleuth hounds, and who hayo lost
no opportunity to harass nud Injure Iilm
and now hi his utter business failure his
bitterest enemies may well bo satisfied

A nice little story about Lily Langtry Is,

that the cause of Freddy Gcbhard's sudden
disappearance, when ho cut-stic- k for
Europe just after tho loss of his horses by
a railroad accldont, was that he was
jealous of the Lily's leading man. and that
he hugeed her more than tho requirements
of tho play demanded In "The Lady
Lyons," and that the Lily appeared
like It. The upshot was a terrible row,
Freddy said that he'd be blessed If ho'
stand It; and the Lily, who has a temper of
her own when her blood Is up, told him to
go to- - Jericho, and she would stait for
Halifax. Freddy took her at her word
and left tho next morning, his valet hay-In-

scarcely tlmo to pack his gripsack,
vnen tuo i.ny round mat Jfreddy was

really gone, they had to send for a doctor
at once; he prescribed soothing medicine
and change of sir. Sho got all ready to go
to California, when, hey presto, fly! she
abandons her Long Branch cottage, for
which she had paid four thousand dollars
In advance, and off she starts for Europe,
She can now be seen eyery day driving with
Freddy on Rotten Row or Hyde Park,
Is said that everything is arranged for the
divorce on the ground of rt

and receiving In return several valuable
pieces of property In New York and a nice
dot of ready cash. Immediately on the
decree of divorce being granted it Is under-
stood that the Lily will become legally Mrs.
Gebhard, aud the question Is not yet decld
ed as to whether she will abandon the
stage or not. As there can be no admission
for either of them Into New York society.
It Is probable they will seek tho seclusion of
her California estate, and there, like two
turtle doyes, they may "possibly realize that
Arcadian bliss that we freqnently read
about In story books, but seldom see.

My old friend Anthony Comstock did an
admirable piece of werk wbsn he raided

the ho..,o La Orange Brown, In Brooklyn, -

and secured a lot of tho vllcs photographs
that It has ever been my evil fortune to see.

This unmitigated rascal has for years
made It a business of making those In-

famous pictures and selling them to foolish
boys and lascivious old blackguards who
delight In theso things. Young Brown was

living In tho house with his mother, a very
respectable woman; and the fart of his liv

ing where he did, In one of the most re
spectable localities In Brooklyn, freed him
trom suspicion, and tho miserable scoun
drel used his mother's roof as a cloak for
his infamy. He secured a largo number of

nude figures of abandoned women In New
York and elsewhere, and on tho bodies he
put the heads of respectable Brooklyn girls

thereby bringing shamo and disgrace to
numbers of Innocent families, Tho

and tho pllory every day for tho
term of his natural life would hardly bo

adequate punishment for such a crime.
But rest assured Anthony Comsiock will

take care of him.
BROADBRLV.

NEWS CUT UP.

The Country Over. Something for Hasty Bead
era to Freeze Onto.

The Indian relics of L. W. Brodhead
of the Water Gap Monroo county conslst-o- f

rare Implements of warfare, articles of
dress, specimens of pottery, pipes, wam
pum, etc. that were stolen last winter
have been traced to England and are now
thought to bo In possession of tbe officers
of a museum. It Is also thought that the
thief, who sold thlm for a handsome sum,
will soon be apprehended.

The running expenses of Luzerne
county for the first half of the year were
$70,867.

Hattle Flack, a white girl, of Jackson
ville, 111., who married her father's negro
coachman, who was already married, has
been returned homo and tho bigamist has
probably been lynched.

Tho receipts of the Lehigh County
Fair this year was $10,283,48 the largest
sum over received,

Dr. E. E. Higbeo, Superintendent of
Public Instruction, has fixed Friday, Oct.
10, as an Autum school arbor day, and re
quests teaches and others to observe It.

Over 400 persons have been natur
alized in Northampton county within the
last month.

During tho storm of Saturday night
lightning struck the barn of irashingtou
Schmcck, about one mllo from Pricetown,
Berks county, and killed five cows. No
other damage was done, although a large
number of horses and cattle were sheltered
In the barn.

On Sunday morning the dead body of
a l'olander, named George Jvlesak, em
ployed in tbe rolling mill at Ferndale, was
found lying dead near the track of the Le
high Valley R. R. at said place.

Tho now Iron bridge over tho canal, on
the L.& S. railroad, above Citasauqua, has
been completed, and Is a very substantial
structure.

The Lehigh Valley Horticultural So
clety will hold Its annual exhibition In Able
Hall, Easton, on Nov. 5th. 6th and 7th.

Thieves broko In St. Joseph's Roman
Catholic Church, Danville, and bored
hole In tho safo and filled It with powder,
but were unable to blow it open. They
fled without getting any plunder.

The great and only John L. Sullivan Is
on the mend, but he Is not vet out of dan
ger. It Is believed that ho wflTsoon be well

and that ho will be better and stronger than
ever when ho recovers. At least Ills phy
slclans tell him so, but that Is always what
doctors tell a sick man and his friends
when they want nature to assist them in
effecting a recovery.

In July last a negro named Moore was
lynched at Charleston, 111., for an alleged
criminal assault upon a woman. After
ward it was discovered that tho man was
innocent. Monday night tho grand jury
indicted ten citizens, who are
alleged to have taken part In tho lynching,

Tho number of perjons injured by the
falling of a church floor at Reading on
Sunday is 100. The priests of the two
leading Catholic chuches of tho place have
made an appeal for public aid.

Alice Hoyle, who gave the most im
portant evidence before the grand jury
against JfcQuade and Cowlc, Indicted 'at
Webster. Mass.. for tbe murder of Llla
Hoyle last summer, has! declared that her
story was untre, and mat sue win not ap
pear against the defendants In the ap
proaching trial.

MAEKIED..
Huffman FF.NsTERMAcrtER On the 6th day

otOct., Nathan Feustermacher, and Miss Lucy
Anna Ameuaa rensie rmacuer, oy me Jiev,
A, iiarinoioincw, uom oi cast i eun.

FuNSTEitsiAcim Smith On the 8th of Oct.
by the same. John II. Fenstermacherand Miss

DIED.
McI,KAN-- On tho lltli day of Sept., In West

l'cnn, 1 nomas, nusuanci oi iuary Aim iici.ean
Aged fti years, 4 months, 3 days.

ScHLKTCiiEn On tho 13th day of Sept.. In East
i enii ucorse uaiuei, mii ui uitunes uuu Jim-
nia scmeicucr, Agcn, inonins, is uays.

FRSTitnMACHEit On tho 15th ot Sent.. In Pack-
erton, Emma June, daughter of, John and ltosa
i ensterniacncr, akcu i montu, is uays.

Baixikt-O- n the 17th of Sept., In Mahoning,
nana ieua, uauKiuer oi xugnman ana a,,.-
Vina isauiei. Ageu i inontu, it uays.

ICtsti.ek On the 2Cth of Kent., in Mahniitnc
Oris David, son of David A innndiis and Alvena
Kistier, Agea, l mount and 13 uays.
........ . .....H ll,n DTH. A, Cn, In Tl

James W., husband of Flora Ann Olnder, Aged
3d ycais 3 inouuia uuu uays.

SEnrABS On tbe 27th of Sent.. In Lehlchton
uowaru uiayuin, son oi unaries ana ciicn
Seriass, Aged 8 months, 6 days.

Weiitman On the 28th of Bent.. In West Penn
Infant son ot William D, and Kate Wertman
Aged 4 days.

Zkiinkk On the 1st of October. In West Penn.
rrancis iiarvey, sun u jouu nnu ueuccca
Zeliner, Aged 2 years, 3 months and It days.

New Advertisements,

AKlN6
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never varies. A man-e-l of purity,Strength and wholeMnmenes. Mnrn
than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold incompetition with the multitude ot low test, shortweight, alnm or phosphate powders. Bold only
In cans, ltoyal Making Powder Company, 100

V. utrsi-inl- i

To Whom it May Concern.
All persons are hereby forbid harboring

or trusting my son John Longkamerer, as
I will not be responstbe for any debts ponr
traded by blrn. Cms. Lonokameueb,

Packtrtoo, Oct 0, 188. 8w

RKron oA TnoomnTiON OKTtt
TON. Pcnna.,at the close ot business, Oct, thi
1883

ltKBOUrtCKS.

Loans and Discounts '. tl?,33 60

Overdrafts ' 22 52
U. 8. Hands toseciiro circulation 78,000 00

Other stocks, bonds .. 32,KM OJ

line irom npprovcu reserve hkuiiui. ... .. o.
Due trom oilier National Hunks 3,0I 88

Due from stato Uank and Hankers. ... t 89
Heal estate, furnltiiro and fixtures... . 8,027 BG

Current expenses and taxes pftld 907 W
remlums paid 8.0 00

Chocks and other cash ltetns S3 2?
Hills or other iianKs v.ooi uu

Fractional paper currency, nlckels,and
cents 65 W

Specie 13,950 00
Legal tender notes , 3,300 00
ltedemptlon fund with XT. S. Treasurer

ID per cent, ciruuiiiui'uj. , w
Total .J284.2C3 It

I.IAMMTIKS.
Capital stock paid In 78,000 00
SurpliKfund T.010 00
Undivided proBU tjxo 47
National Uank notes outstanding 67,500 00
Dividends unpaid 304 M
Indivldualdcnnsttssuulecttochcck.... 125.410 8
Oertilled checks .177 00
cashiers eneexs ontsmnaing.i it a
una in muer aauoniu uanKS d.iko si
Duo to State Hanks mid hankers o7 62

Total (284.263 14

State of Pennsylvania, I

UOUXTY OF (JAKliUJC, I

T. W. W. nriwtnan. Cashier of the abovenamed
Bank, do solemnly swear that the nbore statement
is truo w uio uest oi iny Knuwieuge una uenci.

w, v, uu w man, uasaier.
Subicrlhed and swdrh to before me this 8th day

oi ucmoer, lew.

Cobbect Attest i

It. t , 110FFOIID, I

J. U. Zern,
A. J. DUllLINO, 1

October 13, 1SS8.

$1
13 "WEEKS
Tbe POLICE GAZETTE will be mailed.

tcureiy wrapped, to any addrats in tbe Unl- -
ed males for three months on receipt or-

One Dollar.
Liberal discount allowed to rostmaitnra

agents and clubs Sample copies mailed free
Address all orders to

RICHARD K. FOX, '

May 30,1885-l- y Frankmk 6qoib, N. Y

H ELY'S

CREAM BALM.

Cleanses tho Nasal

Passages, Allays

Pain and Inftau-

matton, Heals tbe

Soie3,Restoies the

Senses o f Taste

aud Smell.
HAY -- EEVER TRY the CTJRE.
A Dartlclc annlled Into each nostril and Isnirree- -
nnie. rnce w cenrs at urnsgisis; oy inau.reuis- -
terea, uu ceius. ul.il mivs,, uu warren. sireer,
New York. sept32-wl- 8

To Whom it lav Concern.

This Is to notify all persons that my wife EM
MA STEH1HKWALT. nee MQYKK, having.left
my ueu ana Doara witnout just cause or provi-cntto-

I will no longer nav anv debts of hereon
traction, nil of which you will hereby take.nqtlce
una uuserve iiom tins uaie, i

RICHARD STEIQERWALT.
Nis Hollow, Mahoning twp. sept 1, 83-- 3 w

PENNINGTON SEMINARY.
PENNINGTON, N. J. 49th Year
On direct line of It. It. from Lehlghton,
THOMAS HANLON. D. D... fresdenl fCommended bv Dr. McCosh.. liicells in health

discipline, home comforts and schola'rahln.
$560 covers all expenses and extras' but Art and
music, catalogues very Deauimu ana complete.

UUglO-1-4

Stoves, ;

Tinware, .

Heaters andi '
Ranges,

in tfreat Variety atjK
Samuel r&veiis

Popular Store, Bank Street..

Roofing and Spouting a special-
ty. Stove repairs furnished

on short notice. .Prices
Reasonable ! !

SBIiBI
All Druggiiti, sac., fiOc.ttid iiutt. irpir. Beth Arnold. Corp., Wooaiocfctl

ADMINISTRATOR'S Sale
OP VALUABLE

BEAI ESTATE.
Pursuant to an order ot the Orphan's Couitot Carbon county, Pennsylvania, will be sold at

Lehlghton, on the premises, In said county, on

Saturday, October 20th, .1888,

at THREE o'clocK P. M., the following described
Real Estate, late ol O. k. DECK, deceased, to
wit : All that northwardly one-ha- lf part of a
certain lot, piece or pareel of ground, situate and
belnit In the Borough ot Lehlghton, Carboncounty, Pa., being lot number 224 In the ground,
plan or plot of the said Borough ot Lehlghton,
bounded and described as follows, to wit:
Bounded on the north by lot No. za, on the east
by Lehigh street, on the south by the other halfpart of said lot. No. 224, of which this Is thenorthwardly one-ha- part, and on the west uy
Apple Allev, containing In front, or width, on
said Lehigh street, S3 feet and extending at thatwidth its feet and 8 Inches to said Apple Alley.
The Improvements thereon are a large and con-
venient

Two-Stor- y Dwelling House,

20x20 tect and nil necessary outbuildings,
Teinis and conditions will be made knownat time and nlaee of sale, by

REUBEN FEN8TERMACHER.
Sept 23-- t Administrator.

DR. G. T. FOX
172 Main Street, Batb, Pa.

at easton, swan hotel, tuesdays,
at atxkntown, ameuic.4n hothl, tiiu1u3dat
atUanoob, Broadway house, Mondays.
At Bath, Wednesdays and Satubdays.

Office Hours From o a. m. to 1 p. m. Practice
limited to diseases of the

Eye.Ear, Nose&Throat
tay-Als-o, Retraction of the Eyes for tbe adjust-

ment of glasses.

WM. R ADAM'S
MI0R0DE

KILLER
The Great OllltM

or BACTERIA
DESTROYER.

ifcjyfi Remove the Causo.
Phvltdanl. bvtrinttfirruBH.k.. 1 jt.. ,

that Germt BicciUl commonly called Microbe.,re the cause ol dueaae.
Th. MicaoitKll.lM CURES by ititrcrinr thtmuniti,-- at the tarn, time turtf,, ti, lUojlni

MldtuflhtntUm. Mr. ttadam baa eiSbtHhed
Factory No. Aa Philadelphia.

ce " rcn Street.Invalid, and puiou suffering trom CATARRH

kJiSHMAT,S, D,"" of the Blood, etc!by or calhng at above addreu.will rectirnrculari giving the hlitory of the Mlcnola KlLUBand the curea ft hat made. Agendei wUl be estab-
lished In Pennsylvania, New Jersey, Delaware, Ma-ryland, and District of Columbia, which this Faciorr"ill supply. This Germicide Is

A SURE RE3TQRATIVS TO HEALTH,

Leopold Meyers
PACKERTON, it.,

Lossoo of Dolan Stono Quarry,
Is now prepared to si'pply at short t'ollco

All Ms of BUILDING STONE,

of the very best quality at prices tho LOW-
EST. Persons contomplatlne buildlnir
will positively save money by calling on

LEOPOLD MEYERS, Packerton,
and learning prices. mar3-0- 5

J. T. NUSBAUM, Lehlghton,
will also furnish prices on application.

FOUND !

On thn nnnnttn ftlilnnf llin r. Jtr a l.nnrfhi tho Dorough of Lehltihton, In what Is known
ai llertsch's Woods, a UllAND NKW SKT OK
SINGLE HARNESS wrapped In a bag, also a
highton, proving property and paying expense
can secure the same. n uoi uuiineu wuiun su
davs It will be sold to pay expenses.

September id, issr

Steam Renovating Co.,
WEST BROADWAY,

MAUCH CHUNK, Pa.

Carpets and Feathers made Clean
and Free nioit Dirt and Morns.

All work called for and returned free of
charge.

All 'M Guaranteed.
Sept22-w-.

HORACE UEYDT. JOHN SKABOLDT, JR.

Heydt 8c Seaboldt
Successors to Kemerer & Heydt

INSURANCE AGENTS
Office: Bank street.

Prompt attention given to every kind of In-
surance.

To Whom It May Concern.

All persons are hereby cautioned not to
sen or giye to my Husband WILLIAM E.
BLANK, under penalty of nrosecntlon nnv
Intoxicating beverages,

. .
all of which you

...111 1
win uereuy irkb nonce.

MKS. W. E. BLANK,
Lehlghton, Swks.

Accident, Life & Fire

INSURANCE !

A. W. RAUDENBUSH,

Bank Street, Lehigaton,
Has secured the agency for the following
SUBSTANTIAL INSURANCE COM-
PANIES which can be recommended to
the public as Perfectly Safe and Reliable,

Tie National Life Insurance Co.,

OP MONTPELIER, VT.,

Mannfrs' Accident Indemnity Co.,

OP UNITED STATES,
Harrislinre Mntnal Live Stock

INSURANCE COMPANY.
AllglB,S8-l- y

A VALUABLE FARM

AT PRIVATE SALE.
The undersigned offers his Farm, situate In

Mahoning Valley. Carbon county. Pa., at private
sale. Tbe Farm contains 90 acres, of which 85
aces aro cleared and under, a hlsn state of

the balance is good timber land. The
improvements, nrc a.Two and a Halt Story Stone
Dwelling House, 31x20 feet with Frame Kitchen
lsxsifeet. Barn 35x75 feet with all necessary
outbuildings. Apply to .

Z. II. C. HOM, On the Premises.
t

Notice to Trespassers.
All persons are hereby forbid trespassing on

my lands in East Penn, Carbon Co., Pa., for bunt-
ing, fishing or any other purpose. All trespass-
ers will be dealt with according to law.

PHILIP SCHOCH,
Aug.25-- 4 w. East Fcnn. ra.

nave me largest, cneapest,

HE S?
-- AND-

SUPPLIES.

select from. That place will
be

SAVE

in price.

AU.n

Henry Nolf,
AT THIt OAltnOH HOUSE IS NOW

Runnine an AccoinmoOation 'Bns,

BETWEEN THE

Hotels and L. V. Depot.

rattles called for at their ITomes by Leaving or- -,(,en'ny of "e hotels.Aprils, 1637

Dr. H. B. RtlNOHL,
Graduate of riilla. Dental College.

DENTISTRY !

IN ALL ITS nitANniiFa
Ferserration of the Tectli a

OFFICE HOURS i From 8 a. m. tn n n. m
OAK HALL, Market, Syiare, Mauch Chunk.

BRANCH OFFICE I

EAST - MAUCH - QHUNK,
OFFIOR no-UK- . 7 to o m. and Mo T p. ra.

Dr. G. T, HORN,
AT THE

Central Drug Store,
OPP. THE PUBLIO SQUARE

Bank Street, Lehightou, Pa.,
IS HEADQUARTERS FOR

Pure Drugs and Medicines,

Fine Soaps, Brushes, &c, &c,
Choice Wines and

Assortment of Library
Lamps !

Wall Paper and Decorations!

Spectacles !

When you buy a pair of Shoes you want a
Itood nt. But It you need SPECTACLES It Is
much more Important that the EYE should be
accommodated with correct lenses and it proper-
ly (lttlne Tramo which wilt brlns the lenses di-
rectly before the centre ot thoeje. If voubuy
your spectacles at Dr. Horn's you will nud the
above points properly attended to.

PERSCR1PTI0NS Coiponnflefl.
OctlMSCT

Machine Shop
Tho undeislgned announces to

citizens of Lehightou aud tho surrounding
country that ho has opened a shop for the

Repair of
Machinery !

Such as Agricultural Implements, Sharpen-
ing Lawu Mowers, Grinding Planer Knives,Paper Cutter Knives, Scissors, S.C.; Steam Fit-
ting nnd Pump Work, and manufacturing GrainKana. Vrtrm TfnllAra Unnt Piitl0r.I wu. uv

All work guaranteed at the lowest prices,

W. G. MITCHELL
In Rear of GabeFs

Store.

Penna.
AprIlJ28. ly

Estate Notice.
Estate ot THOMAS KEMERER, late of the

uuruugu ui u;niguion, uaroon county, i"a.,
deceased.

All persons knowing themselves to be Indebted
to Estate are requested to make Immediate
payment, and those having legal claims against
thesame. will present them without delay In

UIUCI WI BiriUCIilCUt lu
JULIA A. KEMKRER, I

JOHN SEABOLDT, Executors.
Horace neydt, Attorney. Septl,88-fl-

best and newest stock of

DOLLARS 1

vurv nuuuy, mm twin'iiieiy

ALLENTOWN1

HOUSEKEEPERS, Look Here!
You will certainly find it to your advantage to buy where you

ATER

HOUSEKEEPERS

to
certainly at

Specialty.

the

said

WM. S. KTJHN'S,
Opnosite the Valley Round House, North Bank Street.

Make it a poiut to see the "Irving Range" before pur-
chasing any other. All makes and grades of heaters on hand
and iurnished at short notice and at exceedingly low prices,

WILL

LEHIGKBLTON,

YOU

An Extraordinary Exhibit
T7nll DTavnrnfsi ! Satin-line- d throughout. $10.: $12. and $15. Vorth, $15.
$18. and $20. The best value ever-offere- d.

Men's Fall Suits, $5 5, $7.oo, $8.50, $10.00 and

low
Boy's long Pant's Suits $3., $4., $5.50, $6.75 and $8 00.

Boy's Short Pants' Suit $1.!25, 1.50, 2.00, 2.50, 3.00, 3.50,
4.00 and 5.00.
Boys Kilt Suits 2 to 5 years, 2.00, 2.50,3.00, 3.50, 4.00 and 5.

"Rove; OvprpontQ at L50' 2'50' 5XJUyft 4.00, 5.00 and on up.
450 Mens Heavy Overcoats, from 34 to 44 breast measure,

3.75 ; worth 6.00.
In FALL SUITS and OVERCOATS to measure, we direct attention to our tpocial

Scotch Chcylots in many patterns, at HQ., $12., $15 and on up. Surprising for value and
character.

Our PANTALOON Department contains over 300 different patterns. For style,
quality and price they cannot ho excelled.

Our GENTS FUnNlSIIING Department Is filled with new and seasonable goals-k- nit
jackets, jerseys, underwear, hosiery, gloves, neeckwear, Ac. Our $1.00 tine dress

shirt, for lit, quality nnd price cannot be matched. Try one no fit, no sale.

Koel) & Shankweiler
Hotel Building, Centre Square,

Liquors,

Largest

Carefully

Hardware

celebrated

TOUIOOK f
For if You Do

U will see that We are Selling

Ladies Shoos from $1.00 Up.
Misses' Shoes from 85 Cents Up.

Mens' Shoes from $1.00 Up.
Mens' Boots from $1.85 Up.

Boys Boots, we have them at all Prices.
Rubber Boots,Lumberniau's Boots and

Beaver boots at all prices.

Men's Suits from $5.00 on Up

Boy's and Children's Suits
at prices to suit everybody. And a

complete line of

Oil Cloths,

TrooEcs? W8 1 i c s
Come and see us before purchasing else-

where. We can please you in style
and prices.

ZERN

Opera House
LEHIGHTON,

im an s

SNYDER.

In these Silk, Pinsel and Ohenile figure conspicuously ; yide
embroidered skirt bands have replaced rnany of the old time
pannel combination dresses.

COMllIMATIOI IlMJEI.
In these the tendency is toward the broad faile stripes in silk.

SSmoa Cloths.
In these we are showing all grades from the fiorrectly finish-

ed, perfectly colored $1.00 quality to the finest goods.

Or bordered woolens, in these all the newest weaves are in
cluded with Perian Hair, Satin

k 4--a s

In a large variety, from tho
toned effects, to the bolder designs
plaids.

id. mm a m
634 Hamilton Street, Allentown, Penn'a.

October SO 1887

GENTS WANTED ! !

HTo canvass (or one ot the large st. oldest
llliST KNOWN NUHSEIt-IK-

In the country. Moit liberal terms.
Unequalled facilities. UENKVA. NUltSKKV.
Established 1818. W. & T. SMITH, GENEVA,
N. Y. AUBS56W

CAUTIONBeware of Fraud, as taj name and the price antamped on the bottom ot all my adrertlied shortboforo iMTlog the tactorj-- which protect the wearertarsinst tilrh nrlnM and Inferior nvuti if .la.ia.
offers W. L. DoukIus shoes at a reduced price. 01
says ne nas tnem wudoui my name and

.
price stamDoifnnth.hM.nm nnl hlinrfnvn a - ..I

vT
,

W. L. DOUGLAS
49 sL3 C sT" FOR I

pt3 dnvti GENTLEMEN.
.JJ" SEA.?,1f-J!S- Sn smooth in- -
SSh feetJeasruSiwd-Mwln-

d WlVLNOT iup
?hoJ..teSmWMoUhoi- - tqulU cu,Uim-miJ- e

l rtouoLAS 83.B0 POLICE 8IIOCSiiiniif!? "J ' C"'1"' U war tuem." ,Jd-we- 4 bhoe. NeTackaor

StSFa--iw. ..noiioLAs da shoe ron both isthabest BehoolBhoe In the world.

BlTisiif.cSli.Zi, "ceww'"u'"t",thoMjuiL, world.
byToardcr wrlLf uul" B0 Lc8 " not

w i nniini as b

A. MEHRKAM & SON, Apts,
LHEIOUTOK PA.--

TOR

Carpets,

&

Block,
PA,

and Camels Hair Selvedeges.

quiet English Cheviots in two- -

in all the blocked and broken

It

D. J. KISTLER
Respectfully announces to the public that he has
penru 11 jbw i.ivtsuv bi aiilk. and that ne u

iov nrenareil tn furnish Teams for Funerals,
rt'cdd'HES or lluilnc.il Trips on the shortest no-le-e

nnd most lltieml terms. Orders left at tha-
"Carhoi. llnuso" will rcreh o prompt attention.

HT.MlLiUa UN ft U 111 11 BTHEET,
next the Hc.tcl, Ihlihton. an23-r- l

A MODEL PRESS
Will do all Tone
own lTlnUng or
earn money print-
ing for others,

l'our boy can
ran it. Outfits,
with Press cost S3. i
110, 120. 12S. or more,
according to alieonou gooa as anouier.
In use all oyer the
world.

Fall Information In
a book called Howto Fi-li-s t. Free with
samples ot Model
press work;, upon ap- -

pucauoa. jiaareu:
THE MODEL PRESS 1HILCOMPANY, LIm'd,

912 Arch Strait, PhllidtlohUv

See what Is anlil about

The Model Press.
M' Model Fret netted me In three mouth over

WW I wK had Instructions In printing bi- -

'lire, yet I set up and printed o,oooUeposUtlckts
" "V Me' Tress the day after I received ll.--l

Press cos', me the first two months. --Hare done
about $xi.oo north of work on my No, 1 Model
l'ress. It beats all.-A- fler three years' use I
llnd ny ilodel hress as kkk1 as new.-T- hi. ,

TheI Model IPressI

et and costliest ma.
chlneslorflnoCardandaESEHAI. BUSINESrt
prlntlnsr. Any smart boy can turn out hundred
W dollars worth of work every year, even with.

Address.

Tm Model Press Co., Ltd.,
012 Arch Street,

. " . aiuuniun) masitf.iuuvui sue siniuier sizes,

miyl2-j- l PflaADSfcrA. Pa,


